
New York Newspapers Are
Winning An Uphill Fight

Have Increased Size of Combined F.dilions Now lirin- Is¬
sued from Ki^hl to Sixteen I'ajjcs W ilh Prospect

of Gelling IJark lo Normalcy Soon
J ny HOIIKIIT T. S.MAI.I4

<C«#rH«f»t. 112 J. Br Thi a<iiiko

New York, Sept. 2(>..The New York newspapers are slowly
but surely winning their tight for existence against the striking
pressmen who walked out more than a week ago without authori¬
zation from their international union.
They have increased their1

issues now to sixteen pages
daily, but no paper has yet1
asserted its identity. All are

being issued under the caption
"The Combined New York
Papers" morning or evening, as
the case may be.
The strike has produced without;

question the moct interesting phe¬
nomena In the history of American
newspaper making. Each paper is
being issued from it own plant in
its own typographical makeup, hull
in accordance with an agreement
strictly adhered to. no paper makes
use of Its own name except to list
It among all the other papers who
are In the fight against the unlawful
slrlke.

This cloak of anonymity thrown
al|put the papers has resulted in
many things. In the first place the
editorial page was cpmj>J*tely dls-
carded. Not being able t'» assert,
their own Identity the papers natur¬
ally could not express convincing
views on any subject. And no ed¬
itorial page, common to mi, could ie
devised.

In their endeavor to maintain
some measure of individuality, the
papers have clung like grim death
to the fixed features which gave
them distinction. Although barred
from using their own names, they
have not been barred from using
the names of. contributor*. These
names, familiar to readers, have
been given unusual prominence, and
through them newspaper renders!
have been able to Identify their fav¬
orite journal despite the fuct that
all of the papers have exactly simi-
lar headings. Under the caption
"The Combined New York News-
papers" appear the headings of all
the papers In the combine, in greatly
reduced facsimiltes. The names are

arranged alphabetically so that only
one morning newspuper and one
Afternoon newspaper is fortunate to
foegln the list with its own name.
The New York World, for instance;
has to carry the name of the New
York American first of the long list
of names.

The Now York editors, fighting for
Identity, havo deliberately sacrificed
news in order giv«- spac<> to th«- fa-!
miliar features which have made
their papers different from others.
This has applied alike to special
writers and special artist*. The
confusion of the first few daya as to
the Identity of the several papers re¬
sulted in some strange circulation
stunts. One afternoon jmper here
with an average circulation of some-
thing like 30,000 copies, jumped to
80,000 copies. Papers with huge
circulations slumped to half their
normal figures. This was when an
effort was made Just to print the]
news. Then came the real ixirt ion
that features must be depended upon
to establish and maintain Identity,
and distinction. Now the flow is
getting back to a normal percentage.

Publishers found that difference in
typographical make-up was not
quickly realized by the readers In the
absence of the familiar flrst page
heading. One morning paper found
that without Its own caption, its ty-
pographlcal makeup was entirely too]
much like another morning news¬
paper. The owner of the paper or¬
dered a change. He ordered the
morning pap?*T to adopt the type and
style of his afternoon newspaper In
this city. Then came the confus¬
ion of late morning editions and|
early afternoon editions appearing
on the same news stands. Readers
sesreely knew which was which.
The owner Is anxiously waiting for
the strike period to be declared offi¬
cially over so that his papers can get
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back to some sort of normalcy.
The papers combined under the

cloak of anonymity ho that no one

paper would be justified in trying to
take advantage of another. It was
ai first suggested that each paper
continue in Its original form, print¬
ing a notice on the first page that an

agreement had been reached to limit
all papers to a given number of
pages. This idea was discarded by
the publishers after mature consid-
eratlon.

The absence of newspaper adver-1
tising unquestionably has had a se¬
rious effect on trade in New York
duriug the past ten days. This is
particularly true of the big depart-1
inent stores. They have had no
means of presenting the "news" o(J
their special sales to the women
leaders. In the absence of this^lure, the shoppers have either re-'
iiiaiued at home, or purchased just

««uch necessities as came to their
mind.
Que old New York house hr»*

.Mlcpli'd the plan of putting a foil
page advertisement in suburban
papers not affected iijr the strike an I
havanic hundred* of copies of the
".id" available for distribution at the
store.

Publishers have not as yet been
able to get the reaction of the public
to the absence of the editorial pages.
They say that their editions have
been so limited and the handicaps to

(thoroughly understood by the pub¬
lic that they have had few letters on
the subject one way or another.
Among the hundreds of thousands of
commuters on th#» trains leading to
New York each day. however, there
is plenty of discussion of the news¬
papers and many readers frankly
say that the absence of editorials on
the bigger questions of the day leave
them in a doubtful frame of mind.
They have become accustomed to the
newspapers thinking for theiu, and
miss the "brain food" that the edi¬
torial pages provide. Many editor-1
ial page features are being carried
by the papers in other-positions.
The strike and its effect will be

studied by newspaper makers for
peveral yiars to come, hut it seems
certain that as Melville E. Stone
once said. It is the distinctive paper
that wins out In the end.

Miss Elizabeth Zleeler of Edenton
is In the city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Sawyer.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
<*ood grocers.

POSTAL SYSTEM IS
SWAMPED BY PARCELS

Manilla. Sept. 27. Collect parcel
*po«t packanes to th<» amount of
$515,000 were sent in 1922 from the
tinted Staui to th<; Philippines; the
business has grown so in the present
year that its total tor 1924 is esti¬
mated at 15,000,000.

This would mean the handling and
delivery of something like 2.000.000
m parate parcels, and the Phillippine
postal authorities are wondering
how they can meet these demand*.
Increased postal appropriations will
be necessary, and the idea has been
advanced in some quarters that the
collect service should be discontin-;
ued. .

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker wont

to Norfolk Tuesday to see "Blossom
Tiuie."

E. M. Stevens I*; at N«w York City
this week on a bu»ln»-s5 trip for
Stevens Jobbln. Company.

Miss Lucy M..!» r of Buxton, pars¬
ed through the city Tuesday t-nrouto
to visit her slater in Columbia.

Miss Ruth Craddock of Manns
Harbor is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
T. S. Mann on Second street.

Mm. Charlie Morris of Norfolk is
the guest of her sister. Miss Bessie
Jones, on Burgess street.

Mrs. A. C. Hooper of Stumpy
Point is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
E. J. Hooper on Cypress street.

ForCOOL MORNINGS
YOU WILL ENJOY HOT CAKES.

<aO to the Phone ami Cull 507 or 60H. You ciui net Fre*h Pre¬
pared or Plain llmkuheat. .\Im> Maple Syrup In (Gallon Can*
and Pint Hot tie.

ALL KINDS OF FHESH CEREALS. FRESH CITRON.

R. L. GARRETT
(Around the Corner)

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Looking at the new touring car from the side, you are at once

favorably impressed with the effect of longer, more graceful lines
secured by enlarging the cowl and raising the radiator.
Slanting windshield and one-man top lend material aid in giving
the entire car a lower, more stylish appearance.
An apron connecting the radiator with the fender skirts is also a

decided improvement.
.J*

A comfort feature much appreciated by owners, is the additional
leg room provided by the enlargement of the cowl.
Allow the nearest Ford dealer to show you the entire line of new
Ford cars now on display in his show room.

Thete cars can he obtained 'L~ough
the Ford Weekly Purchat* Plan.

Auto & Gas Engine Works,
C. W. GAITIIER, Pre*.

CARS . TR.UCKS . TRACTOJLS

"She Looks Well
In Anything "

Of course she does! Hut it's
no uitt of the god?*.just sood
ta>t»» plus common s*ns« She
"look; wHI in an:-tiling *ho
puts on" Im'c iu°«' c i* care¬
ful never to put on anything
ah" will not look troll lt>!

11*.§ not a niattir of money,
either. U;a I her of wisdom iu
telecticn. No wortan rati
dres< well on monev alctie! We
know a lot of women, and you
do. too.woitn-11 cf niod'^t
means who find our fashion
senice the uoldcn yet Inex¬
pensive key to »ucces»ful
dressing.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.

MRS. VANWICK IS
VERY GRATEFUL

Says She Won't Have Any
Other Tonic In Her House

But Stella Vitae

"I consider Stella Vitae the best
all round tonic In the world and
won't have any other kind In*my
house." said Mrs. Mrs. Maria Van-
jwirk. Walhalla. S. C.

"My complaint was painful and
delayed menstruation. At the time
cf my periods my head ached like it
would burnt and my back was weak
and hurt so I could hardly stoop over
and strainI ten up again.
"A few .bottles of Stella Vitae put

'me right and I am now feeiiu^ bet-
?v thar 1 have lu many years. I
ha.«» tried a!' kinds of tonics and
>ti. r preparations and Stella Vitae
is the only one that stood the test
and proved out all right."

Stella Vitae may be obtained frr>m
nny druggist and the purchase price
will be refunded if it fails to bring
relief. advs27

Jack Dempsey Says
Newer Form of Iron
Increases Strength

lack Dempsejr says: "In
building up rugged
strength, power and en-

durance
there is noth-
inglikefilling

your blood with
strength-givingiron

I firmly believe
that it puts added
power behind my
punch.'* *

Dr. Emil Saner,
well known New
England Physician,
in commenting on
Dempsey's state¬
ment says : " No
man without plenty

ofgoodredbloodrichinhealthgivingand
strength.building iron can go through
life filled with vigor, force and power."
"Every thinking person should realize if men
as physically fit as Jack Demnsey. ZackWheat.Harry Hooper and dozens of other leaders In
the world of sport have helped to maintain
their supremacy by the use of this newer form
ofiron^hich is called Kuxated Iron, how much
more important it is for the average man to see
that there Is no lack of iron in his blood. A sur¬
prisingly large number of people suffer from
iron deficiency. Without iron in the blood,
you cannot be your best, either mentally or
physically, because lack of iron not only makes
you nervous. Irritable, and easily fatigued, but
robe you of that virile force, that stamina and
strength of will which are so necewary t->
success and power in every walk of life. To
help make strong. keen, red-blooded Ameri¬
cans their Is nothing In my experience which
I have found so valuable as Nuxated Iron."
Cet a bottle of Nuxated Iron today. Take
it for two weeks, and if you have not, like
thousands of others, obtained most surprising
health, strength and energy, the manufacturers
wilJ promptly refund your money. Nuxated
Iron is sold with this' satisfaction or moneybeck" guarantee by all good druggists.

GOITRE VANISHES
S(. Louis County Banker Saved
An Operation By A Home

Treatment "

Note: It would be illegal to pub¬
lish these statements If not true.

W. J. Vance, banker, Valley Park*.
Mo., says: "Two days before using
Sorbol-Quadruple. 1 had a bad hem-
orrage In my throat caused by tight¬
ening which produced severe coupl¬
ing. Twenty-four hours from first
application of florbol-Quadruple I
felt relief, and In forty-eight hours
noticed It was reducing In three
weeks, one side has vanished and
the relief Is beyond expression. You
may use of this and 1 will gladly
answer all questions."

(let further Information from the
Albemarle Pharmacy or write Sorbol
Company, Mechanlcsburg. Ohio.

§ep 27 advt

NOTM'K
Hv *lrtu» oC s iV-il i* lrM<4 nn ihr l*ih

'hi '4 AciPi.f. 1*22. In W W. X<*ah*rn ami *

In the nn«l. Tni*ire on a«'<mint «-f fh- .>.«!
hr«-n r»1uit. lln said lt<f(l nt liu.i l>. In#

rvenrd <\ in Ifc-V V: at pax1 -M »n the nffW 'h*
lt>al*tef i* fr>r l'*.<,ii<rfank CmilK), I will
<r» ihr Mill da* <4 Ortohrr. Uij.:. f*» -at-
Ulntr the I'mift II>4|m- tkx.i in t;il/afwh I'll*. N.
V.. st li n'rlnr-k.M., to tht hlah«-«l Wdd.-r f-r
all rhr rlahi. fill* anr| latere* >4 \V. W. N.-eh-m
At 1'nmi Jiiv tn th«i mlaln Mrrtmn*# r»>n»iru<'*.!

,b\ II hi the ir"i*r<* «if ihr Xdlfoft SgMtlrtll IUII-
r*wd r«.»it>an«. In KlfrshMh I'll*. X«tth Csrt>Mt*.
nil.II irs* «rri||i»"«t b* lit.' «a Id W. W.
At i'oiri! -am at ihr lime of tlx rlnniM nC the
af«r<-.ald d«-.-d t4 tru»t.

ti\Tl li A.XI) I'llMTKt) ilii« the 2'-<h day .*

Hopwuck Palm Beach
and Kool-Kloth Hnlt*

iMndtnd to look like new

Albemarle Laundry
PHO.HR 115


